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RE:

The City Bar's Concealment
of pertinentBackground
"Committee
Facts about the
on Judicial Conduct',

Dear Messrs.Stnrveand Castel:
From our fortuitous conversation on September l2t * the conclusion of
the
meeting of the "Committee on Judicial Conduct" in the Davis Room
at the
Associationof the Bar of the City of New Yorh it wasobviousthatyou have
been
kept "in the dark" asto pertinentfactsregardingthe committee's creation.
Although you were reticentto disclosethe natureof the Committeependingformal
announcement,it would seemlogical that it is either a "standing-Comm-ittee
on
Judicial conduct" - such as does not presentlyexist at the city nar - or
the
"Judicial
complaint Review committee", recommendedby the 6ity B-,, no*
defunctAd Hoc Committeeon Judicial Conduct in its March 1999 report
and
approvedby the city Bar's Executivecommittee,"on a pilot basis",for
i.rrposes
of evaluatingcomplaints"in the United StatesCourt of Rppealsfor the Second
Circuit andthe United StatesDistrict Courtsfor the SouthernandEastemDistricts
of New York"l.
&e itahcizeAnote at the canclusion of the Report of theAd Hoc Committee
on Judicial
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As discussd CJA presentedCity Bar PresidentEvanDavis with
an extensiveletter
severalmonths ago, calling upon him (at pp. 1,2, s) to establish ..standing
a
Committeeon Judicial Conduct",and further pointing out (at p. 2)
that there had
beenno implementationof thel d Hoc Committee'rlg99 recornmendation
for a
Judicial Complaint Review Commiuee". The letter, dated June
_
20, 2OAO,
highlightedthat:
"any

such
cgmmitteeoperatingwith a modicum of integrity
lgr
would rapidly have to confront heinous judicial ,,.lr"oriu"i
including retaliationagainstjudicial .whistle-Llowing'lawyers,
foi
which all remedieshavebeencomrpted.- (atp.2)
The letterprticularized (a pp. 4-s, 13,lGl9) that this was because
the city Bar,s
Ad Hrc Committeeon JudicialConducthadwilfully covered-up
the "omrption of
the processesofjudicial discipline,both stateand federal,in iis 1999
,"poi - "
report devoid of any factualfindings asto the evidentiaryproof in
the poss"srion
of theAd Hoc Committeeor profferedto it that the Newyork State
Commission
on Judicial Conduct and 28 USC $372(c) are utterly worthless in protecting
lawyers,litigants,and the generalpublic from eventhe most unabashed
judicial
misconduct2.Indeed,asto juaiciat iisciptine on the federallevel,
CJA's June20tr
letterpointedout (at p. tz) thxtheAdl/oc Committeehad conspicuously
not held
a public hearing- sofearfulwas it thatit would have..arepeatoin" V,ay
tl, twt
hearing[on the StateCommissionon JudicialConduct]at which
CJA and other
membersof the public had attestedto the commission'scomrption,,3.
As promised,and by rgasonof the greatinterestthat eachofyou expressed,
I will
handdeliver copiesof CJA's June20ft letterto PresidentDavis,
one for eachof
you' Inasmuchas the two compendiaof substantiatingexhibits
to the letter are
voluminous,only a singlecopywill be beingtransmitted"andthis to
Mr. Struveas
Cordrrt: printd atp.628 ofthe September/October
1999issueof TheRecord(Vol.

54,No. 5).

2

As I not€dwhenwe spoke,thewortlrlesmessof28 U.s.C. g3z2(c)is
highligbtedby nry
article,"vithout Merit: TheEnpty promise of Judicial Discipline,,
@
(Massachusetts
schoolof Law), vol. 4, No. l, summer1997,'pp.q0-%),
*pffi"h
r
handedyou.
'_

cJA's $3,000publicinterestal"Restraining ,Liarsin the courtrcom,
and on the
PublicPayrolr'0{YLL 8l27/g7,pp.3-4),whichI also-hardedyou,
highlightswhatoccuneaat
tk Ad Hoc Committee'sMay 14, 1997hearingon theNew York stte
commissiono.r Judicial
Conduct.
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he indicatedthat he is the Committee'sChairman.
Your rwiew of the June206 letter and exhibits- as well as of the
copies of the
underlyinglitigation files that the letter and exhibitsidentify as in
the'Ciry A-'.
possession- will leadyou to recognizethat everymember
of the new Committee
mu$ seethesedocumentsfor himself. This, so tha eachmay have
the opportunity
to make an informed choiceas to whetherhe is preparedfor the
"no.-it orthe
responsibilitythat will necessarilyface the Committee,if it is
to
be more than a
"front".
By this letter, CJA explicitly requeststhat all these documents
be
physically presentedto the Committee'smembershipat the
next meeti;g- since
unless they see them for themselves,they will NbT be able
to believe their
shocking,shockingcontent.
Barry Kamins, who I understoodfrom you is amember of the
new Committeeand
was at the September
arready
has
a
copy
of
cJA's
run" ioill"uo. r
_l2thleeting
gave him a copy shortly
be,forethe meeting when t fo.tuitourly ran into him at the
city Bar. This was not the first that Mr. Kamins, chairman
of the city Bar,s
Judiciary committee4,knew of the retter. Back on June too'l;
;*ilr"d
to
witness me delivering a copy of it and the two compendia
of exhibits for Mr.
Rothstein'the letter's only indicatedrecipient. et that time,
I describedto Mr.
Kamins the contentof the letter. In particular,I discussed
CJA's requestfor the
creationof a StandingCommitteeon JudicialConduc! reading
to him, verbatim,
from footnote #5 of the letter (at pp. 5-6) relating to his ,oponr
io Michael
Mantell, Esq., an attomeywho had testified before theAd
Hrc commrtteeon
Judicialconduct at i-tsMay 14, rggTpublichearingandwho had
soughtcomment
from the city Bar's Judiciary committee * to the propriety
of the State
Commissionon JudicialConduct'sdismissal,without investigation,
of aSuJicial
misconductcomplainthe had filed with it.
Despitemy requeststo Mr. Kamins at that time and over these
subsequent
months
of contactthat he obtainfrom eitherPresidentDavis or Mr. Rothste;n
u "opy of
CJA's June206letter and review it, my impressionhasbeenthat
he had not done
so' This includedin a phoneconversationI had with Mr. Kamins
on September
6th, at which time I apprisedhim of presidentDavis' shocking
,"rponr" to the
letter.

o

lvlr' Kaminsis alsochairrnanof theNewYork StateBar Association,s
Committeem
ProfessionalResponsibili8anda memberof ChiefJudgeKaye's
Committeeto promotepublic
Trust andConfidencein the L.egalSystem.
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It is certainlyappropriatethat you alsobe apprisedof President
Davis, response:on
August3ls in the elevatorof the City Bar, which PresidentDavis
chancedto enter
while I was inside.At that time, I mentionedto PresidentDavis that
I had left a
o1 ni.svoicemarl the previousweekto schedulea meetingabout
the June
T*TTe
zu-'
letter,but had
leceivedno response tl r:gt" PresidentDaviq r"tto n"a already
told me that he had readthroughthe Junezorl*tea stated"there is
not going to be
a meeting". Then,in answerto my follow-up questionasto when
t coirtd!*p""t
a responseto the letter,presidentDavis told me therewasn,t going
to be one. ue
then refusedto respondto my queryasto whetherit was tris opinion
that theJune
20e letter did not merit u r.rpon*. He also either refusedto
answer- or refused
- my requestthat he setforth in writing
what he hadjust told me.
This boorish and unprofessionalbehaviorby the City Bar's newest
presidentis
consistentwith what we haveencountered
from his presidentialpredecessors
over
the pasttenyean - as-will be clearto you onceyou review ou, Ju,ie
loilr"io.. s*n
behaviornot only makesa mockeryof the CityBar's participation
in the e-"'.i"*,
Bar Association's"JusticeInitiativesProgram"s,which aims..to
improvejustice,,
by "encouragingbarsand courtsat stateand local levelsto reach
out and involve
the nonJawyercommunity'',but raisestoubling questionsasto the
dggreeto which
PresidentDavis - and the city Bar's self-servingleadershipwilipe..-it your
committee to genuinelypursueits importantpurposeof safeiuardi"g
li" ini"gdty
of the judicial process by ensuring the inte;riry of the judicii
"o-fiuin
mechanism. certainly, no purposeis servedby anotherbogus
bar committee,
deceivingthe City Bar's rank andfile membershipandthe generalpublic
on these
importantissues.
To assistthe Committeedo the vital wo* aheadof it - and consistent
with the City
Bar's participationin "JusticeInitiatives",recognizingthe vital role
the pubiicmust
5

&e, interalia,-tlrc_ABA's
May 1999"SummaryofStateard tocal JusticeInitiatives,,,
gjty
Bar as a participantin justice i.titiutin" programsir-N.*
Yhi"h repeatedlyliststlre
v"*
State,alongwith tbeNew York StateBar AssociationandNewyork
CountyLawyers.I *ight
note that the ABA's Annual Meeting in london last July featured
a plenary;r"g;
._
sponsored
theABA's coalitiqr fq Jrsticeandconxnift€eon StateJustice
b
niautin J*uuuo"
"Justice
versustheAppearanceof Justice: strengthenns p"iiii confidence
in the Justrce
Sltstem"'In theaudience
participatiarportionoftlrc-prograi" I i&ntifred th€good
ard srffrcient
roasonsfor thepublic's lackof confiderrce,
baseduponieatinesof caruptid within tr,.J*ti.e
syst€m- asto which in mattersinvolvingjudbial selectionad
disciplirrc,fte leaders"iir* u*
associationshave demonstrateda completeunwillingnessto address
trrcreadily-veijaou
evidence.While I did not seePresident
oavis in ttrerrdlr*, I did; into him trr. n!*t a{,, lury
20ft, at thePresident'sReceptionat theTowerof Lordon - ut ,"t i"t
time he told mehehadnot
yet finishedreadingthroughtheJune20h letter.
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play - we would be pleasedto providea personalpresentation
abouttheNew yorft
StateCommissionon Judicial Conduc! about the federal mechanism
under 2g
U'S'c' $372(c),and aboutthe very real.retaliatoryconsequences
facedby lawyers
who seekto vindicatetheir clients' rights,their own rights, and
the rights of the
public againstunfit judges. As is evidentfrom our rui"
io* Ln"; ;";;
unmatchedexpertisein theseand otherareasin which any lqgitimate..Committee
on JudicialConduct"mustnecessarily
be interested- *" *titling us to inclusion,
on an on-goingbasis,in suchCommittee'swork.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosureswith9/20 100
hand-delivery
cc: Evan Davis,Esq.
PresidentAssociationof the Bar of the city of New york
Barry Kamins,Esq. [By Fa:<:7lg-624_5626]
Chairmaq JudiciaryCommittee
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
chairman,committee on professionalResponsibility
New york StateBar Association
Member,chief JudgeKaye's committeeto Improve public
Trust and
Confidencein the Legal System

